Abstract-Demand response (DR) is needed to maintain the power balance when the proportion of controllable generation decreases. This paper analyses the opportunities to ulitise DR resources in Finland and Portugal. Both countries would benefit from more active demand side participation in system balancing as the amount of inflexible generation is increasing. However, Finland is already shifting from piloting to commercial operation whereas in Portugal, demonstration projects associated with DR aim at paving the way and fomenting discussions around its deregulation in the country.
INTRODUCTION
Demand response (DR) is widely discussed as a necessity to maintain the power balance in systems relying increasingly on intermittent renewable generation. The European Commission [1, p.14] , for example, has stated that "flexible demand reduces the needs for costly conventional generation capacities necessary for dealing with demand peaks and the integration of variable renewable energy. It thus makes the supply chain more efficient, triggering lower energy costs and eventually better prices for consumers." The benefits of DR have been addressed also in various scientific papers. Ref. [2] showed that DR could cover the backup power needs up to a renewable share of 67% in the European power system. Furthermore, [3] showed that leveling the consumption profile can help reduce emissions in systems where peaks are covered with high-emission generation even if overall consumption is not reduced. In addition to the environmental and the system-wide reliability benefits, DR can be utilized by several stakeholders in the power systems. Retailers could utilize DR to hedge against spot price volatility and uncertainty in their customers' loads [4] . Distribution system operators (DSOs) could use it to delay or avoid network reinforcements [4] and to reduce losses and voltage drops [5] . End-users may use their flexibility to reduce their electricity costs by shifting or reducing their consumption based on time variable electricity prices or other incentives [6] or to utilize their own generation [7] . This paper analyses the opportunities to utilize DR resources in two European countries with contrasting climates and differing regulatory frameworks -Finland and Portugal. Despite these differences, DR is being actively piloted in both countries. Goals and results of selected DR programs and pilots are analyzed in this paper, and based on the lessons learned from them, we will draw conclusions about universal and country-specific challenges and opportunities in regard to promoting DR.
II. FINLAND
Finland has been considered to have one of the most conducive frameworks among European countries for the development of demand response [8] . For example, DR resources, including aggregated loads, are accepted in the reserve markets operated by the Finnish transmission system operator (TSO) Fingrid [9] . Fingrid [10] justifies the importance of DR with the increasing amount of inflexible generation (i.e. nuclear and renewables). In 2017, 47% of electricity generation came from renewables [11] . However, the proportion of the most intermittent forms were still moderate (wind 7%, solar less than 1%) [11] . Furthermore, a new 1600 MW nuclear plant unit is being built [12] . Table 1  presents the Fingrid markets open for DR.   TABLE I. MARKET PLACES AND DR PARTICIPATION [9] , [10] The FCR market is open also for independent aggregators. The proportion of consumption in FCR-D procured for 2018 exceed 70% [13] . In addition, DR can be offered to the strategic reserves acquired by the Finnish Energy Authority. Under current contractual arrangements, such reserves consist of two heat pumps (10 MW, 12 MW) that participate as DR resources whereas the total capacity provided by generators is 707 MW [14] . Furthermore, Fingrid has estimated that the amount of Finnish DR in the Nord Pool Spot market is 200-600 MW in the day ahead market and 0-200 MW in the intraday market [10] . Furthermore, Finnish legislation (Decree 66/2009) required DSOs to implement a wide-scale smart meter rollout by the end of 2013 and currently, over 99% of consumption places are equipped with a smart meter [15] . The hourly consumption data provided by the smart meters is also used in the balance settlement. DSOs are obligated to make the hourly consumption data available to the end-users at the latest when it is available to the energy suppliers. In practice, DSOs have online or mobile services for this purpose. Thus, retailers and DSOs have the opportunity to offer tariffs with more sophisticated DR incentives than the traditional time of use (TOU) 1 tariff. For example, several electricity retail suppliers offer prices based on the hourly price in the Nordic power exchange NordPool Spot. Next, results of selected DR programs and pilots are discussed.
A. Fingrid pilots
The Finnish TSO Fingrid has been active in testing DR as a tool for balancing the supply and demand in the power system. At the moment Fingrid is running pilots together with Helen and the French aggerator Voltalis regarding the participation of independent aggregators in the balancing power market [16] . Previous Fingrid pilots have tested the suitability of both residential and commercial loads in the reserve markets. For example, in 2014-2015, Seam Group (electricity consumption optimization specialist) and Fingrid piloted the suitability of a frozen warehouse in FCR-N markets [17] . This was the first load in the Nordic countries to provide FCR-N [18] . The controlled objects included refrigeration devices, vaporisers and condensers [18] . According to experiences, such storages are well suited to operate as FCR-N [17] .
B. Control of residential electric heating
Ref. [19] estimated that 1800 MW of residential electric heating loads could be controlled via smart meters. However, based on a survey with Finnish DSOs, it is typically rather slow (or even impossible) to transmit for example retailers' control signals via these meters, mainly because of heterogenic ICT systems and lack of standards in data system interfaces [19] . Thus, recent pilots and programs have focused on other control technologies. For example, energy company Helen Ltd offers a contract based on hourly spot price plus a retailer margin (and a fixed monthly fee) for all residential end-users. However, for end-users with a specific electric heating control system, the tariff does not include the retailer margin component. Instead, Helen may utilize these heating loads as a part of their virtual power plant (VPP) in the reserve markets [20] . Fortum is another example of an energy company that has been active in developing and piloting DR. Fortum announced in January 2018 that it has built "a one-megawatt virtual battery with the help on one thousand of its consumer customers" [21] . The virtual battery (or VPP) utilizes control of residential water heaters. These controllable loads are offered to the FCR-N markets operated by Fingrid [22] . The participating consumers get a 48 € discount in their annual electricity bill and a phone app for real time consumption monitoring and control of their home [23] .
C. Control of industrial loads
At the moment, Helen is offering flexibility services also for commercial and industrial end-users. According to Helen, their Jousto service is suitable to, for example, greenhouses, water pumping stations, cold storages, and data centers [24] . One of their customers is the Yandex data center located in southern Finland. It has an onsite back up power generation and dynamic UPS system [20] . The data center is utilized as a part of a VPP in the FCR-D market, and when there is a disturbance situation, the whole site goes off grid [20] . Helen and Yandex cooperation started in 2016 and according to Helen, Yandex was the first datacenter in the world providing FCR. For Yandex, participating in the service has enabled 5-10 % savings in their electric energy costs [20] . According to Yandex data center manager [25] their energy consumption equals that of about 3500 detached houses and the compensation for their participation in the flexibility service has facilitated their investment to the back up power. Also Fortum announced in January 2018 that it had contracted its first corporate customer, an Ericsson data center, to the virtual battery [26] .
D. Control in grocery stores
Virpa B project studies DR potential in grocery stores and what kind of DR services could be offered to electricity markets. The stores taking part in the project belong to the S Group, which is network of co-operatives operating in retail and service sectors. The project is still underway and thus all the results are not yet available. However, [27] reports interviews with project participants made in summer 2017. According to an expert from S-Voima, S Group's electricity procurement company, technology is not a barrier to DR use. However, in S Group's previous DR pilots, the earning potential from playing with the hourly spot prices has turned out limited. The Virpa B pilot focused more on utilizing DR in reserve markets. However, there are still questions regarding access to these markets and thus, the S-voima interviewee also stated that "The uncertainty of earning potential impacts the willingness to invest. Because energy management is not S Group's core business, experiments need to be well justified. The starting point is that the store operations cannot be disturbed and processes need to run automatically on background."
III. PORTUGAL
The implementation and execution of DR programs is becoming a reality in energy markets around the world. Nonetheless, aggregated demand-side flexibility is not yet accepted as a resource in Portugal neither in the balancing market nor in ancillary services, due to impeding deregulation on roles and responsibilities, access rights, baselining, measurement, pre-qualification, payment and all other technical specificities that must be defined to enable such programs [8] . Aligned with that, Portugal has also no legal framework for wide-scale smart meter deployment [28] . In its thorough analysis on DR in Europe, the Smart Energy Demand Coalition highlighted one of the only DR services that is currently legislated in Portugal -i.e., interruptibility contracts. These contracts are available for consumers with contracted power above 4 MW (i.e., large industrial customers) with varying availability and use payments [8] . Nonetheless, the same reference highlights that even though these programs have been available for many years in Portugal, they have not been activated by system operators, which leads to the conclusion that interruptible load programs are only considered as an add-on solution for emergencies. Furthermore, the Portuguese legislation on this matter excludes the participation of small-scale consumers (e.g., residential and small-scale commercial) by imposing a high load reduction capacity (i.e., 4 MW) as well as by not allowing aggregation, thus hindering the development of DR programs in the ancillary services market in the country. Additionally to that, a new regime of remuneration of the security reserve was put into place by Ministerial Order n.º 41/2017 [29] . This new regime established the Capacity Payment scheme (i.e., competitive auction mechanism) for the remuneration of energy market players that provide availability services for security reserve [30] . The said Ministerial Order defines energy market players fit to participate in the remuneration scheme as those that provide power capacity in critical periods either through electricity generation units or through DR programs [29] . Nonetheless, the Ministerial Order limits the participation of DR programs by imposing an overly high minimum aggregation threshold of 10 MW.
In light of the abovementioned, although constrained by the lack of regulatory incentives, new DR opportunities (and challenges) started emerging in Portugal due to the active promotion and introduction of renewable energy resources, such as wind energy and hydroelectric power generation. As a matter of fact, in May 2016 Portugal ran for 107 consecutive hours solely on electricity from renewable resources [31] . Additionally, wind power alone increased from 168 GWh in 2000 to 11,608 GWh in 2015, reaching a share of 24.7% of the total power supplied in 2016 [28] . In view of this, as a first attempt to test out DR in the balancing market, Portugal started incorporating energy storage from pumped hydropower plants in its balancing market, which is shared with Spain. However, even with the further penetration of renewable energy in the Portuguese energy market, its supply unpredictability reinforces the need to enable and promote DR in Portugal. Another singularity of the Portuguese energy market towards DR is that Portugal has very active customer participation in retail electricity market. Illustratively, 21% of Portuguese households switched their electricity supplier in 2016, which was the highest rate in Europe [28] . Departing from this standpoint, some Portuguese pilot projects associated with the trialing of DR programs started arising in the country, aiming to accompany Portugal's large-scale introduction of renewable energy as well as to develop proper Automated DR technology. Therefore, the work presented in this section is a summarized description of a handful of Portuguese pilot projects associated with DR, which were categorized based on different parameters of the DR programs.
A. Control of HVAC systems in public buildings
A demonstration project was celebrated between the New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (i.e., NEDO) and the Portuguese National Laboratory for Energy and Geology (i.e., LNEG) to develop Automated DR technology to balance power supply and demand at the Lisbon City Hall and other municipal facilities in Lisbon. This demonstration project will be developed within a threeyear period, from November 2016 to December 2019 [32] . The consortium encompasses the Portuguese DSO's innovation department (i.e., EDP Inovação), an IT consulting and outsourcing solutions company (i.e., Everis), a provider of engineered solutions for protection, control and management of electric power grids (i.e., Efacec Energia), as well as a Japanese air-conditioning supplier (i.e., Daikin Industries) [32] . This project aims to automatically control VRV (variable refrigerant volume) multi-split air conditioners that has a cold air storage function, adjusting output based on renewable power supply and demand. These heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems will be controlled by a central system with a forecasting module that predicts day-ahead weather conditions as well as day-ahead usage patterns. By doing so, the control system is able to remotely and automatically adjust electricity consumption based on these inputs. This information will also feed into a VPP, where a group of distinct energy retailers can bid the amount of electricity supply from renewable resources. By doing so, it also expects to validate the business model for energy retailers that intend to use this system [33] , [34] .
Parallelly to that, a demonstration project entitled NetEffiCity (i.e., Virtual Power Networks Efficient Management -Project no. 18015, Call no. 31/SI/2015, SI I&DT) was established in 2016 to implement the first peer-topeer energy sharing initiative in Portugal [35] . The consortium is composed by a technology-based company focused on Energy Savings as a Service (i.e., VPS -Virtual Power Solutions), a research center within the Institute of Engineering at the Polytechnic of Porto (i.e., GECADResearch Group on Intelligent Engineering and Computing for Advanced Innovation and Development) and a Portuguese energy supplier (i.e., Simples Energia) [35] . The project is being trialed until mid-2018 in 3 Portuguese municipalities, namely Alfândega da Fé, Penela and Vila Real. Although the main focus of this demonstration project is to demonstrate the feasibility of a peer-to-peer energy sharing business model, it also aims at developing an Automated DR programs for remote and automated control of HVAC systems within the participating public buildings. By doing so, the proposed ADR module aims at optimizing the acquisition of electricity in the energy market, taking into consideration electricity supply from photovoltaic cells as well as load flexibility from the participating public buildings [35] . This demonstration project is being co-financed by the Portugal 2020 program under the Operational Program for Competitiveness and Internationalization (i.e., COMPETE 2020) and by the European Union under the European Regional Development Fund (i.e., FEDER)
B. Control of HVAC loads in banks
Virtual Power Solutions (VPS) was also involved in an Energy Performance Contract with a large Spanish bank with business in Portugal. According to [36] and [37] , VPS has installed its Active Energy Management System, entitled Kisense, in over 100 bank branches across the country. Although constrained at present by impeding deregulation on DR, Kisense platform is technically able to perform DR programs in distributed blocks of buildings, thus being able to provide energy flexibility services as part of energy contracts as well as being able to promote microgrid environments in liberalized energy markets [36] . Specifically, the Kisense platform performed load shedding, load shifting in HVAC systems, as well as optimized aggregated energy management. The combination of these energy efficiency measures resulted in an average annual energy cost reduction of 17% within the participating bank branches in 2017. This represents an attractive market opportunity for bank branches, since these DR programs enables them to monetize the flexibility embedded in their peak demand through the minimization of unnecessary or excessive electricity use [36] , [37] . Additionally, based on the simulations performed in [36] , it was concluded that the implementation of Real-Time Pricing of electricity in association with the proposed Automated DR programs would had reduced the annual electricity costs in 47% in 2015. This high cost saving rate is especially relevant when it is taken into consideration that banks have virtually no flexibility to implement costresponsive measures.
C. Control of industrial loads
Another project associated with DR in Portugal was entitled Galp Energy Manager, which targeted Energy Efficiency and DR in 150 small and medium-sized industries across the country. The project was promoted and coordinated by VPS in partnership with Galp Energia [38] . In this project, participating industries had to identify at least one flexible load to be managed by VPS's Active Energy Management System (i.e., Kisense). The implementation of Kisense in these industries allowed VPS to promote load shifting and load shedding (scheduled or immediate) on loads of small or medium proportions (i.e., in between 10 and 200 kW), based on the evaluation of the prevailing energy tariff and peak hours. This could be done either automatically, through Automated DR programs, or manually, through remote assistance (i.e., e-mail or phone) by an energy manager from VPS [38] .
D. EDP Distribuição pilots
EDP Distribuição (i.e., EDPD) is Portugal's DSO, with a share of 97% of the Portuguese energy market [39] . EDPD is currently coordinating a demonstration project entitled InovGrid, which is related to the implementation of a largescale smart grid in the city of Évora, Portugal [39] , [40] . According to the same references, Évora was selected to be the first smart city within the Iberian Peninsula to roll out smart metering infrastructure. In this sense, approximately 35,000 smart meters and 340 distribution transformer controllers were implemented within the city. With regards to DR, 3,550 facilities (including households, commercial facilities and small industries) were fitted with Demand-Side Management systems. Besides that, this demonstration project also monitors Electrical Vehicle (i.e., EV) charging stations, Distributed Generation units and primary distribution units in its analysis. By doing so, electricity consumers can coordinate demand-side management based on electricity consumption, electricity generation (including Distributed Generation), responsive loads, distributed smallscale storage and external signals (e.g., electricity price) [39] , [40] . Therefore, this DR module goes a long way in supporting the growth of EVs and distributed generation from renewable resources in Évora and, consequently, Portugal.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper reviewed the DR environment in two European countries, Finland and Portugal. Despite the differing climatic conditions affecting both the electricity consumption and the wind and solar power potential, several types of flexible loads have been identified in both countries. Finland is a forerunner in utilizing DR, and currently DR development is shifting from piloting to commercial operation. Retailers commonly offer spot price based tariffs also for residential end-users, thus giving them an incentive to shift consumption based on the market situation. However, their attractiveness and impact on end-users without large controllable loads (e.g. electric heating) remains questionable. Retailers have also launched both residential and corporate programs offering DR resources to the FCR market. Good conditions for DR program development have been created by both an active TSO and the legislated smart meter roll out which is a prerequisite for offering dynamic tariffs. However, the direct load control opportunities with the first generation of smart meters are limited (no detailed guidelines). Furthermore, the DR program focus is guided by available monetary benefits. In addition to the S Group pilots, e.g. [41] estimated that the earning potential from FCR would be considerably higher than from shifting based on day ahead prices.
In Portugal, the impeding deregulation constraints the progress of DR and at the moment, interruptible contracts and capacity payments, which have limitations for participation, represent the only legislated way to implement DR. However, Portugal has also started incorporating storage from pumped hydro plants in the balancing market. Demonstration projects in Portugal associated with DR aim at paving the way and fomenting discussions around its deregulation in the country. Increased renewable energy deployment and a very active customer participation in retail electricity market might also help push forward the reform of Portugal's energy policies. In addition, the Portuguese regulator (i.e., ERSE) must perform an electricity regulatory review process to open up the market and include DR in the ancillary services and balancing markets.
